.L. the protective oxides formed on heat resistant when oxidized in air or oxygen at temperatures from M alloys at high temperatures. The problem is so corn-700 C to 1160 C for times up to 100 hours were deterplex, however, that even for the simplest of these mined by X-ray diffraction methods, supplemented in some instances by chemical analysis. Two distinct alloys no complete picture of the oxide scale structypes of scale were observed: A type scale occurs lure can be d.awn for a wide variety of allov cornwhen the rate of metal loss is less than approxtn a enately 10 ng/cni 2 /day , and B type when the attack onstd eposnr conditions. Most of the inforrate is in the excessive range. For exposures near the mation now a-ailable is restricted to conditions critical conditions an initial A type scale transforms giving rise to relatively high attack rates, to B type during oxidation. The essential component of A type scale is Cr.Os. It ws tThis is usually accompanied by aFe 2 Os in an amount at suffiuiently detailed description of the scale strucwhich increases with the iron content of the alloy ture in the case of the simple chromium steels that (i.e.. with rate of attack). At high temperatures or long oxidation times, dilute solid solutions of each the essential correlations between oxide type and of these phases in the other are formed. When the attack rate could be detcrmined. Establishment of alloy contains a few tenths percent of Mn, the A type such con elation was the first step toward an underscale may also incltde copious amounts of .tnCrtO,, especially for high chrome alloys and ior low tenstanding of the oxidation mechanism. The primary perature oxidations in air.
means of identification of the cxide phases present B type scale is more complex than A scale and Vand their relative aiounts i\as use of one or more may be considered as tw\o layers. The outer layer is duplex and is similar in all respects to the FeO4 and of tie standard X-ray diff'ract:( techniques. In cerrFe 2 Os layers of the scale on pure iron. The major contain instances these interpretations w\ere supplestituent of the inner laver, corresponding to the FeO Ztnented by chemical analvpsis. Sitnilar investigations laver on putre iron, is a solid solution, FeFe..Cr, O., t of the spinel t'pe. Throughout most of the layer x regarding the nickel-chromium steels have been made varies slowly, but near the metal it rises rapidly to and will be presented in the near future.
x -2 and near the FeO laver it falls rapidly to B s ox = 0. The mean value of x lies in the range of about Because of the unavailability of pure binary alloys 0.3 to 1.5. The greater the chromium content of the having a range of composition sufficiently wide for tl~., the higher the temperature and the longer the the ptirpose, the major part of the work was carried tintc of oxilation. the larger is the value of x. In cases of very higi attack the series of spinels is acout with commercial wrought sheet materials of ,omnpanied by a series of wustites which are modified nominal 5. 13. 17 and 26 percent chromium content.
by chroniumn additions rangir.g downward to zero at Their complete analyses are shown in Table 1. 1ii the Fe 3 O. laver. For 10 to 20 hour oxidations at 925 C vw end at 1000 C the chromiun fraction of total metal in view of the well established relationships between the inner layer i.; about 1.8 times its value in the attack rate and chronmiun content of the commercial alo . \vhereas tie excess is oily ahout one percent alloys t it was believed that the essentiai correlations in the scale as a whole.
with oxide type should be discernible independent of
The experimental data are compared and con--i i ttrasted with existing information aiid are qualitatively reasonable variations of the minor constituents. Cerinterpreted b-use of a tentatively proposed Fe-Cr-O tain aspects of the results were checked iw ith a series phast diagram aid a special theor, ot alloy oxidaof special alloys, tion.
Experimental
The open end of the quartz tie was waxed to a long Samples cut to approximately l-irch x Y-inch x water cooled brass tube fitted at its upper end with 3, 2 -inch dimensions were polished through 3/0 emery a packing gland and a sliding rod by means of which papers and vapor degreased. For convenience in hanthe samples could be lowered into the hot zone or dliug in the oxidizing furnace they were suspended withdrawn into the cold zone. The system was from a Nchrome wire rack by platinum or Nichrome flushed twice by exhausting it to 0.01 mm of mercury hooks. All oxide from the edges and the vicinity of and filling with dry oxygen. During oxidation the the supports was excluded from the analysis.
pressure was nmaintained slightly above one atmosOxidation in air was carried out in a resistance phere. furnace through which preheated dry air was passed Sl)ecimens for Debve-Scherrer X-ray diffraction at the rate of 200 cm per minute. The temperature analysis were made b~y powdering samples of the was indicated by a thermocouple alongside the samtotal scale or of separable layers obtained by flaking, pies and was held constant to .± 5O C. Treatments in scraping or controlled abrasion. This method % as oxygen were made in a quartz tube, the sealed end of supplemented by Philips geiger counter spectrometer -pe atva eld cosatt +° ramsi capipsorgeigoleda ronte hspermet er \a -thich ,,as inserted into the top of a ftirnace which and back reflection investigations of the outer and was regulated to "±3' C by a Micromax controller.
inner surfaces of the scales or scale layers. The diffraction patterns were corrected for systematic errors standing the oxidation mechanism. The lattice parameters found as a function of x are reproduced
,,-X schematically as the curves in Figure 1 . The points .1 -represent results of the present research as detailed .I
below.
SAM-
As is evident from this figure, these studies demon-* strated that the composition (x) of the solid solutions Z cannot be determined satisfactorily from lattice pa-
rameter measurements alone. For this reason a como ~ bination scheme of quantitative X-ray diffraction intensity measurements to give the relative amounts 8 9
of the phases present and colorimetric chemical analysis for the metals present was developed and applied to the air oxidation of the steels." This was done in 200k addition to the standard X-ray diffraction analysis.
Te nResults

/0
The essential results of the diffraction analysis and .o / * '. , the combination diffraction-chemical analysis of the CA 3-scales formed on the chromium steels listed in Table   - Over a narrow range of conditions the scale may by low oxygen pressure. low temperatures, high contain elements of both types of scale. Within this chromium content of the alloy, and long oxidation range it is apparent that an initial scale of essentially times, the A type gradually changes to the B type as oxidaBecause of the thinness of A scales, no positive tion proceeds. The B type s,:ale is itself very complex determination of how the components are distributed and requires more detailed consideration. in the scale has been possible. There are some indicaThe Cr content of the spinel solution (x) in the tions, however, that both the Fe 2 O 3 and tle MnCr 2 O 4 innermost laver of the type B scale increases reguphases are external to the Cr 2 O 3 phase. At sufficiently larlv with chromium content of the alloy and with high temperatures and long times of oxidation there tenileraturc of oxidation (see Figure 2) ; the spinel is a tendency for the ferric and chromic oxides to existing in layers other than the innermost is essenform dilute solid solutions, each in the other. In the tially Fc 3 O 4 (x 0). The FeO type phases, if any, two cases sl'own for A31I-26 wherein the data are accompanying the spinels are of two kinds. That leparated by dotted lines rather than dashed lines which occurs with Fe3O 4 (LFeO in Tables 2 and 3 ) the upper data represent the scale as a whole and is the usual wiistite as found on pure iron, whereas those below the line, the residue ciinging to the that which coexists with the chromium bearing spinels metal. These data indicate that -when both Cr-O 3 (HFeO) has a higher lattice parameter and may be and a ferric-chromic oxide solution are present, the assumed to be a modified wiistite containing some former is in contact with the metal. chromium in solution. The higher parameter must be Some indication of the effect of minor constituents ascribed to a lower concentration of cation vacancies. on the formation of A type scale was obtained from This is reasonable in view of the observation made studies of the scale on a series of special Cr steels, while working with the synthetic spinels that the in which the content of C, Mn, Si and N decreased equilibrium oxygen pressure of the modified wiistite in the order of samples S-2, S-3, S-4, S-s (S-2 is is lower than that of ordinary wiistite. In these AM-26). These samples were oxidized in air for 20 studies a good correlation was observed between hours at 980 C with the rcsults indicated in Table 4 .
high x values of the spinels, high lattice parameters using the same notation as in Tables 2 and 3. of the wiistites and low oxygen pressures. It is evident not only that the MnCr 2 O 4 phase
The spinel lattice parameters found in the analyzed disappears as the Mn content of the alloy decreases, layers are plotted in Figure 1 . It is evident that these as noted above, but also that a decrease in the minor points confirm the general form of the curves obconstituents decreases the Fe 2 O, relative to the Cr 2 O 3 tained for the synthetic materials. Those spinels phase. Which minor component or combination of which occur without wiistite conform to the oxygencomponents is responsib.le is not known. This berich curve or lie between it and the stoichiometric PSIn S-THE STRUCTURE OFOX1DE SCALES O7C ROMIUMt EELS curve; those which coexist with wiistite type phases up to x -2. Thus it is probable that ferrous chromite Itend to lie from 0.003 to 0.005 kX units above the is in contact with the metal, but that with increasing stoichiometric ("metal rich") curve. This latter deviadistance into the scale x decreases rapidly to a value tion is believed to be due to the presence of mannear that observed by analysis and thereafter has ganese in solution. It is estimated that less than 3 only a small gradient until the FeO 4 layer is appercent manganese (as metal) would be required and proached, whereupon it falls rapidly to zero. In a this is just below the limit of detectibility with the very thick scale this latter transition region may manganese analysis scheme used.
form a well defined ("middle") layer. The composition and lattice parameter obtained Figure 2 shows that in B type scale the chromium for the spinel phase are mean values for the layer fraction of total metal in the inner layer or layers analyzed. However, a comparison with the synthetic (corresponding to the FeO layer in the scale on pure spinels, Figure 1 , and consideration of the range of iron) is about 1.8 times its value in the alloy, whereas uncertainty in the lattice parameter determinations the chromium fraction is essentially zero in the outer (±0.003 kX) shows that in no case can an apprelayer (corresponding to the Fe.O. + Fe.O, layer on ciable fraction of the layer be ferrous chromite iron) and exceeds that of the alloy by about 1 per-(x = 2). Moreover, in the scale layers for which an cent in the scale as a whole. x between about 1 and 1.5 is found by analysis, the
The overall picture of a fully developed B type range in x for the major portion of the layer cannot scale is indicated schematically in Figure 3 ; the .exceed about --0.2. When a value of x well below 1 obvious efcswihapa nTbe n is observed the layer could contain two major fracresulting from the inability to cleanly separate layers tons having x values near 0 and 1 respectively. In have been omitted. In the case of less drastic attack several instances of thick scales it was possible to or of higher oxygen pressures than are here visualobtain a scraping from the inside of the innermost ized, the wiistite phases would be less prominent or layer (less than 10 percent of the layer); in these missing. cases the spinel lines of the diffraction pattern were A comparison of Tables 2 and 3 with attack rate broader than normal and could include a range of x data given in the literature as a function of alloy 
(Fe,Cr) 3 01. But without further specification of the Figure 4 for the 10 to 20 hour oxidations in air. The composition of these p-hases and how they depend data for one atmosphere pressure of oxygen are similar with more found in the present work than 1. Rn-Rhombohedral phase: n mole pec t of Cr.Os in aFe='Os solid solution. R3-Fe-Os:
was found bv the above authors.
RO-aFexO3 oriented with (Ill) plane parallel to surface. RIO-Cr2Os. upon oxidation conditions these results do not give a In nearly all cases of true A scale formation the description which is amenable to further comparison, scale was easily removed after cooling. In this event McCullough, Fontana and Beck s have observed a temper color film was observed on the metal, and the onset of a rapid increase in the oxidation rate of for the longer oxidations this was accompanied by a chromium (and nickel-chromium) steels after an layer having a white or frosty appearance. Electron initial low rate and have ascribed this change to a micrographs of the exposed surface by replica and transition from a protective ferrous chromite scale by transmission through stripped films showed that to a less protective hematite scale. This interpretathe latter material had a rough surface and was tion is not supported by their chemical analyses nearly opaque to 50 kv electrons (=10 " f cm thick).
11PS-
Swhich give a Cr to le rati:, varying between four It was located external to a thin film which was and nine in the initial scale, then decreasing to less shown by electron diffraction to consist of oxides of than units-. Thus the initial scale must have coniron and chromium. tained a large fraction of CrO.. The analyses are X-ray diffraction revealed no diffraction except for consistent with a change from an initial A type to a two diffuse halos and those very weak patterns which B type scale in accordance with similar transitions could be ascribed to the thin film. Thus the massive shown in Tables 2 and 3 (e.g., for AM-17 at 900 C). material was amorphous. No successful chemical Moreau gives a brief description of a B type scale analysis of this material has been possible but microwhich, although similar from an overall point of analyses 1 2 of the removed scale have shown several view, differs from the authors* findings in so.veral percent of silicon. It is tentatively assumed therefore important respects. A significant thickness of an that the material is an amorphous silica or a silicate. FeCr:O, + FeO inner layer rather than a thin transi-A more detailed description of these layers occurring tion layer is postulated. The spinel x value is treated under A type scales and of the evidence which as remaining at 2 over this innermost layer, then strongly suggests that they exist at temperature, falling rapidly to zero. Thus no dependence of x on rather than that they form during cooling, will be the composition of the alloy is admitted. No possibility published elsewhere. is provided for the existcnce of FeO in either the innennost layer or in the middle laver. Since no specific Oxidation Mechanisms indication is given of the exposure conditions for Equilibrium Diagrams each alloy it is not made obvious that this description could apply only to the most extreme attack; no From these experiments it is now possible to give mention is made of the profound changes which occur a rather detailed description of the composition and under less severe conditions. disposition of the various oxide phases occurring in The latter limitation applies to a lesser degree to the scale as a function of alloy composition, of time the very complete micrographic examination of B and temperature of oxidation, and of oxygen prestype scales given by Fortevin, Pr&tet and Jolivet' 0 sure. One is in position, therefore, to propose tentasince they imply in their conclusions that for higher tive oxidation mechanisms for test by further experichrome alloys the scale character changes. It is clear ments. Essential for this purpose is a knowledge of that the separation of "A" and "B" layers observed the basic properties of the oxide phases. Since some by them corresponds to the authors' division into information is available concerning the other perinner and outer layers. Their A, component next to tinent oxides, investigations are being made of the the metal is interpreted as the thin transition layer structure and electrical conductivity of the Fe-Cr from x = 2 to the analyzed value, A: as the region of spinlels. nearly constant x and A, as the transition region to One of the most useful pieces of information would x= .
be a complete knowledge of the Fe-Cr-O phase diaCohen and Caplan" give a complete description gram: some facts concerning these equilibria have of an A type scale formed in several hundred hours been :.,cu.nulated in studies of the formation and of on an alloy similar to AM-26. The interpretation is the oxidatibn and reduction of the Fe-Cr spinels.2 . complicated by the occurrence of a dulex structure. The simplest form of phase diagram which is in presumably caused by blistering. Although it is not agreement vith the observations is represented completely evident from the publication, private comschematical'y by the full lines in Figure 5 for low munication has established that the phases present temperaturs where the metals are completely misSwere the same as those obtained by the authors, incible. The single phase homogeneity ranges have been cluding MnCr:O,. with the addition of a crystobalite. exaggerated for clarity. "Phases" will :, er here to The crystalline silica probably is related to an amorsolid phases. The single phase solutions of the spinels phous film which was observed beneath the scale in and of the ferric-chromic oxides are well established. the authors" much shorter oxidations.
The two phase regions connecting the spinels to the 
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ferric-chromic solutions and to the modified wfistites c. were observed in working with the synthetic spinels. It was observed qualitatively that the corresponding equilibrium oxygen pressures decrease rapidly as the chromium content of the phases increases. It is assumed that this trend continues from composition d to pure Cr0 3 .
It is to be emphasized that the arrangement shown, particularly with regard to the region a, b, c, d, e, is tentative. No necessity for the assumption of a pseudo-binary between oxygen-rich Cr and Fe has been visualized.--" Even so, other arrangements are possible. At an alloy composition such as e, a three phase region c, d, e, might be interposed between a pseudo-binary, Cr-Cr:O 3 , and a two phase region extending from alloys a-e to a small range -near FeCrO, (Case 2).
In view of the discussion below, a more attractive variation of this last arrangement would be obtained (Case 3). At higher temperatures the miscibility gap of the alloys can be taken into account in Case 1 and alloy. Dunn 5 has treated the problem taking into Case 3 by dividing the upper two phase region into account some of the effects of differential diffusion two by a three phase region based on the a + 8 within a binary alloy and the oxides formed on it. alloy range f-g and terminating near d, as indicated
The more quantitative treatment of Wagner " is more by the dotted lines. The two other possibilities for fruitful, however, for the present considerations. which this region would terminate at b or c would
Under the simplifying assumptions of ideal solucpredict the wrong type of scale on alloys near f, tion behavior of the binary alloy, no mutual solubility according to the considerations to follow, of the oxides and approximate equilibrium at the Case 1 requires a fixed composition for FeCrO metal-oxide interface, Wagner has investigated the whereas 2 and 3 require a range of homogeneity. The conditions under which a single oxide of one metal spinel lattice parameter measurements' indicate a or the other, or mixtures of the two oxides, will be very small range but cannot eliminate the possiformed. The assumptions made are not completely bility of a fixed composition (not necessarily the fulfilled in the present instance, but the qualitative stoichiometric one).
features of the theory are informative. Equilibrium diagrams have been used to interpret Equilibrium of either component of the alloy with the oxides formed on binary alloys. Scheil and KiwitO its corresponding oxide of dissociation pressure ., and Scheil'3 have considered that the oxide which relative to the pure metal, requires that N=p = will be formed at the metal is the one having the where N is the mole fraction at the interface of that largest heat of formation. They treated the single component. p is the equilibrium oxygen pressure at phase regions as having fixed compositions, thus the the interface and m is a positive number (4/3 for ranges of composition necessary for the formation of Cr-Cr O 3 and 2 for Fe-FeO). Since Nr. = 1-Nc, scale layers in which diffusion can occur were not for a large Nc the equilibrium pressure for Cr would included. Rhines" has taken this into account and be less than that for Fe and only Cr=O would be has applied these ideas with ,insiderable success to formed; for a large Nr. the reverse is true and only the external and internal oxidation (subscale) of wiistite would be stable. copper alloys. In particular he shows that it is not necessarily the most stable oxide which forms on the At some ical nd th eqilisrium essures w~stitCwould become equal and both oxides could exist (in metal (e.g., according to Figure 5 , modified wfistite he absence of oxide solubilities and compound forwould form on an alloy of Cr content less than commation). Because (Cr 5 O 2 ) is several orders of magposition a, although Cr 2 O is more stable in the usual nitude lower than -(FeO)" : the critical composition sense).
would be at a very low mole fraction of Cr. The existence of ranges of composition of the oxides as Wagner Theory envisaged in Figure 5 modifies this picture somewhat. Considerations based on equilibrium diagrams can If the dissociation pressure of the chromic oxides form only a starting point for interpretation since increases on going toward d and that of the modified they tell only what phases should be present at equiwistites decreases toward b, as assumed, the critical librium and for known compositions. The actual mole fraction of Cr would be increased to some value situation is a dynamic one and the amount of the represented by a. components present in a layer depends in a very comThis mechanism then provides for type A and B plex way on reaction rates at interfaces and on difscales. If the concentration of chromium is above fusion rates within the various layers and within the point a, essentially pure CrO or A type scale would
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be formed, whereas if it is below only modified corresponds to the stoichiometric composition. The wiistite should be present. In either of these situahigh diffusion through the wfistite would compensate, tions, however, it is clear that surface depletion of however, for this decrease. Even in this case there the oxidizing component would occur, tending to might be some transport of chromium through the bring the surface c)ncentration to a. At this conspinel phase by displacement reactions since local centration either modified wiistite and approximate equilibrium with the wfistite might not exist, in view Cr-0 3 of composition d would form (Case 1), giving of the fact that as the scale thickens the effective the essentials of a B type scale when they react to oxygen pressure at any point decreases and spinels the spinel and excess wfistite, or FeCr:O, would of higher x become stable. form directly (Case 3). It follows from the limited Outward from the point at which x becomes zero rate of diffusion of chromium in the alloy that if an the processes of s-ale formation are similar to those A type scale is to be formed the bulk concentration which occur in the scaling of pure iron, resulting in must be considerabl larger than a. ions, he is brought to the conclusion that all chrohow much of the metal components will be oxidized mium is reacted at the interface with oxygen which nor how they will be distributed through the scale.
diffuses inward through the layer. Thus the FeCrIO, components grow at the inside boundary of the layer In Figure 2 it is shown that for B scale the overall and dissolve in the Fe O, layer at the outside boundcomposition is the same as that of the alloy except a-to form spinels with x less than 2. Extension of the for about I percent excess of chromium. This is latter reasoning ltads the authors to believe that an apunderstandable when it is realized that the total pireciable thicknts of FeCr:_O, would not form. initially thickness of metal which is oxidized in an ordinary and that the gradient in x would begin at the metal-I observational period is large compared with the depth oxide interface as observations indicate. irom which an appreciable amount of Cr can diffuse.
it iewe knonethati ns Fedicions
Thusin scle frmaionthemeta coponnts It is well known that wiistite contains Fel ions
Thus in Bt scale formation the metal components associated with the large metal deficiency which almust enter the scale in nearly the alloy proportion, ways exists. The vacancy concentration may be as with a slight excess of chromium %xhich comes from hih as 10 percent of the cation sites'"' and more setting up the chromium gradient. Since with any hhas 0 percent of the cation be t rivand more practical alloy there will always be more than enough tharn 20 prcent of the cations may be trivalent. There iron present, all CrOl (Case 1) should be reacted is no objection, therefore, to the assumption that Cr a"
to spinel at the interface or immediately adjacent to can disolve in and diffuse through the "modified" t.o s ul d not b interfac or smediatele exacet wstite phase when it is present. As already has been possibly as a subscale layer on and within the metal.
pointed out, there is good evidence that the modified p l a wistites have lower concentrations of cation vaThe proportions of the metals in the scale at any cancies than does ordinary wiistite and would, therepoint will not in general be the same as in the alloy fore, be expected to have smaller diffusion coeffisince their rate of transport through the oxide is not cients. This may be the primary reason that the B the same. Not only do possible differences of diffusion type scale, although less protective than A scale, is coefficient come into play but a whole series of dismore protective than the scale on pure iron. placement reactions is active within the spinel layer
In the alternate case that no wistite phase is obas well as interface reactions at the boundaries of the served, which situation is not compatible with the layers. Chromium can displace iron from any of the hypothesis of Moreau, the spinels are cation deficient spinels. Since the equilibrium pressure for high and can certainly diffuse both iron and chromium chrome spinels is lower than for low chrome spinels, ions. Furthermore, if the rate of loss of chromium under the conditions of an oxygen pressure gradient were determined by the rate of inward diffusion of a tendency always will exist for the high chrome oxygen. it would seem difficult to account for the sp:nels to segregate at the inside of the inner scale near identity of the chromium to iron proportions in scale and alloy for a wide range of conditions as obtained (Figure 3) .
shown in Tables 2 and 3 and Figure 2 . This difficulty If the rate of decrease of x is sufficiently large is particularly great if consideration is given to the compared with the rise in oxygen pressure corregreat disparity in the diffusion rates of oxygen and sponding to increasing distances from the metaloxide interface, the spinels will come to their metalrich state and be accompanied by the corresponding MehI and Birchenall. modified wiistite. It might be thought that this condition would lead to a reduction in attack rate since the Growth Law gradient of cation vacancies in the spinels would then Under the assumption that the scale follows the be small or essentially zero if the metal rich state parabolic growth law and that the interdiffusion co-
sTUCTUrE OF OXIDE SCALE .Y CItkOtU3 STEELS -efficient in the alloy is independent of concentration, increases. This probably accounts for the correspondthe Wagner theory shows that the critical bulk coning dec'ease in attack rate. It also is noted that the A .centration of chromium which would differentiate A amount of Fe:O, for a given alloy and temperature from B scale is an increasing function of the ratio of of oxidation tends to increase with time. On the same the parabolic rate constant, K, to the interdiffusion basis as above, the associated decrease in protective coefficient in the alloy, D.
quality may account for the deviation from the It is known that the scale on chromium steels does parabolic law and the eventual conversion to a B not grow according to the parabolic law v: = Kt, type scale, as discussed previously. but in a manner 7 .* more nearlv yO = K't where n is Other possible sources of deviation from the less than 2. In terms of the parabolic law, K increases parabolic law may be associated with tht presence with time of oxidation, and therefore the critical bulk of the thin film-like layer at the metal-scale interface concentration increases with time. Conversely then, which was described above, or with the presence of the A type scale which may be formed initially on a MnCrO, in the scale. No positive indications of the given alloy must eventually change to the B type.
beneficial or detrimental effects of this phase have S-everal instances of this change with time are evibeen ob:zerved. dent in Tables 2 and 3 . Of course, if the chromium content of the alloy is sufficiently high (e.g.. 26 perie-hmniOr of Manganese cent) the change may not be observed within the The behavior of Mn in A type scale might be usual period of measurement.
treated to a rough approximation by considering Fe Another feature of the theory is that of two alloys to act as an inert solvent for the Mn and C:r. The which oxidize to give Cr.O . the one of lower chromole fraction of each solute is nearly independent mium concentration should have a lower rate of of changes in the other and the effective oxygen metal loss. A lower Ncr requires a higher equilibrium pressure at the metal-oxide interface is determined oxygen pressure, p. at the interface and this iin turn essentially by the X corresponding to equilibrium entails a smaller concentration gradient of cation with the Cr:. vacancies in the oxide lattice which results in a lower For simultaneous formation of the oxides at the transport of chromium. The obvious deviation from same equilibrium pressure a critical chromium this prediction of the idealized theory is probably concentration will be required such that Nc, = associated with another equally obvious deviation: =(Cr:O-),=(MnO)°' (NXx) 31 . neglecting solubilities namely, the presence of Fe:O: in A type scale. An of the oxides. Since the ratio of dissociation pressures analogous situation in the oxidation of .i-Cu alloys is large, the NO, will be much larger than the existhas been considered by Wagner and the explanation ing XN.. Three cases are to be distinguished. If Ncr of the present case is probably similar, at the interface is larger than the critical value, the It is true that under the conditions assumed for equilibrium pressure will be too low for the formathe production of A type scale no oxide should be tion of MnO and no manganese should occur in the formed except pseudo Cr=O. (in the case of a pure scale except to the limit of its solubility in Cr:O: (or binary alloy). but Fe can oxidize in the initial stage lonssibly in the metastable iron oxides present). before a protective layer is formed and subsequently When N is equal to N%. both oxides should form. at any local failure of the scale due to cracking or T1.-fact that no %InO but only .MnCr:O. is observed spalling. Non-equilibriunm conditions might also be must mean that conditions for reaction to the latter expected during a-transitions in the alloy. Furthercompound are reached at a position very near the more, the balanze between A and P scale formation is interface or. in view of the effect of oxide solubilities rather delicate and any local fluctuation in Ner may and the unknown Mn-Cr-O phase diagnram. direct permit fornmation of iron oxides. Fluctuations of this formation should perhaps le considered instead of nature might lie present as initial inhomogeneities in MnO. In either instance the excess Cr:O-. would the alloy or they would be produced during oxidation effectively act as a sink for Mn and the amount of h any inclusion such as a carbide which would the latter in the scale would be controlled by its rate locally suppress diffusion of chromium to the alloy of diffusion in the metal. surface.
The third case comes about when Net becomes Whatever the cause of the formation of Fe:03 in considerably less than the critical value. either due to ihe scale, it is clear that the distrilbztion of this phase a low bulk value or to the increased surface depletion must be rather heterogeneous. Otherwise ferricassociated with an increased attack rate. The pressure chromic oxide solid solutions would be observed at the interface is then above that required for oxidarather than separate phases. since intimate mixtures tion and MnO (or MnCr:O. can be expected to of these oxides will sinter completely to the solution (occur as a subscale. This is probably the reason for in 10 to -0 hours at 950 C. Actually, significant the disappearance of the .MnCr:O. from the A scale amounts of solution are observed only at consideron the lower chrome alloys in oxygen. ably higher temperatures or longer times.
Unfortunately. a satisfactory quantitative check of Formation of iron oxide inclusions with the Cr O, these speculations cannot he made because of unwill. of course, iiceease the rate of attack since these certainty in the value of =(MnOl. From the data oxides are less protective. Tables 2 and 3 show that availahlc.1 -: 0 the ratio of dissociation pressures may the amount of the Fe:O, phase present in A type be calculated in the temperature range of M00 to 1000 scale decreases as the chromium content of the alloy C as approximately 3 X 10: or 10'. These values correspond to an Nc, for 0.5 percent NNI,, of about tional Research Council of Canada, for the privilege 2 percent and 35 percent, respectively. Reasonable of discussing their oxidation data. estimates of the value required by thc experimental observations lie in this range.
